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AT CUPID'S CALL
By MAY CHRISTIE

Mjt if, - ''""f Wic fi ftirrfiipfoii ncltofrs'
V? -- .....- .4 .. J "l.. I ..JULFtrvwtv aeciciary, aim is in iuvv inwi

n e; am clients. Pick Uaiaratn. nee
etr3' ward. Eve Rochester, Jim

a pollion fArottfft Julian Vanna-vte- r,

an unscrupulous adventurer, who
imna Knoinn nir.iz in AiasKa mm i utia -

v;r tow to" get a diamond which Dick owns
"Jpnd always carries. Dick is in 'oue

" Kith. Jlarj, out i;rc m ncr cya u
liim n teel as on Julian. BtUaua
leant to marry Mary, who is staying
at M country estate to do some work

" for him there,

I niSMErS"GAME"
T7"ISMET climbed through the wln-- I

V dow of her sitting-roo- I un-

derstand." Here Vandnvccr frowned.

j'Tho f c 1 1 o i
- bungled things a

pit. That's the
Worst of these
foreign fellows'
lie took It into
bin head that ho
had better hide
tUa bills right Jn
k r bod room,
opened the com-
municating door
and groped along
the wall to find
bis bearings! may ciiiustie

"Of course, he woke her up- - the nlly
Jrilot Uiat be Is! Ho says lie hurried
off but I've n queer usplciou at the
back of my head that he deliberately
terrified the girl! There's a queer
streak In Kismet's character that I
haven't fathomed n crnzy streak! In
knno ways I do bclicxc the chap's un-

balanced '"
Eve shivered daintily.

1 "For heaven's sake, then, get rid of
him!"

"He knows too muci ! Besides, lie's
fond of me! If I really did
him, I believe his fondness would turn
into a devilish hatred and he'd knife
me in the back!"

"What a pleasant fellow hc'iusl
be!" commented Evo with .some

And then sho added :

"But 1 can't belice be frightened
Mary Drew. For then she couldn't
possibly have resisted telling us nil about
it at the breakfast table."

"My dear, you're wrong there. The
little Drew girl is naturally reticent.
fiho's deep, loo, mark my words !

Probably by now she's laid the whole
CfLKA xi itli Itnr ftwii nriv.'ilo rnllltnptits
on it bcfoie your guardian. Carrlng- -
inn Ttnltntn. sit.. Ua mn ,nti,.ii i.nn.i
htrd common sense to burst a bomb '

money.
particular purpose.

would

coming
yes-

terday."

like that upon us nt breakfast mvc to explain presence of
table, particularly when, she guesses of bills.
that both and I are hand-in- - Harrington Belloirs glance followed
glove." Eve h lie thoroughly angry with

"Well, then." said Eve, a little wor- - liresumptuous girl. How dare
rlcd, "I'd better get a word in with my "I'cnjc of Mnry Drew and of himself us
guardian first.'" had done? To think that such n

returned toward house, ' ,lttl1' pfnniless nobody would be m

Julian keeping pice with her. utterly Impertinent ! Her undertiand- -

The brenkfust-roe- was emptv save vduess, too, annoyed gn-ot-

Mary Drew. Mniy Drew had told hira of mid- -

"Where's Mr. Ilcllairs?" demanded' "JS" visitor. It had either been Mis-Ev- e.

or thnt confounded black
"I think lie's gone to my Vandayeer's, Cingalese. He'd

sittinj-room.- " rejoined Miss Man. "All ",nS andaveer and Oriental out
least, he me he was going. He! nt yes and Eve, If bhc an- -

f.aid there was something that he
wanted to borrow

llils wns n stroke of luck for Julian
and Eve. plotters. At a sign from
Julian, Eve i.in up stairs to tint)
her guardian. She hadn't drnwn him
to this spot he'il gone there of his
qwn volition. Hi; must be within close
range of roll of stolen bills!

She hurried down corridor that
led to Mary 's room. The door was
open and rays of bright morning suu-ffil-

fell aslant the carpet.
Cdrrlngton Uellalrs was standing

near little fireplace. He was
a great sheaf of brown and

gold chrysanthemums in a vase.
And fee was smiling, too.
Eve was satisfied that he would

fcmlle still more when lie discovered

It Never
, Leila had Just como home from a

vacation, and looked a sight for
, tired eyes. Itafher when she went

iiwuj-- , now sue uns blooming with
good health nnd spirits nnd renewed
liep.

But it was all going to go to waste,
Leila was worried, and worry does

liot agree with L-i- la better than
it does with rest of us.
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cry find out.
"Hollo She brightly at her

guardian. "I forsot jou that
Mr. !s here to
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you, indeed!" Ilcllairs did not
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you
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town

intcitsted. "Wiicu
yesterday

"llefore breakfast when
riding with Vandavcer."

Ilcllairs smiled little oddly.
day.

made mention your invitation.
went nrrnnginiJ flow-

ers upon manMplcco
look Eve.

"Oh, course he's coming!
indeed."

"Why, guardle, what's matter?
assumed lutbjMi wonder-

ment. Cnrrington generally
morose,

wish wouldn't 'guar- -

ille.' "Aiier
you're child. Eve. And 'b.iby'

inucli young jou!
wish take scrlons,
iiitelligent
your mind Then maybe you'd
nttiact worth-whil- e

present worth-whil- e

would waste time you!"
Miss reddened. And temper

"You borrow
prerogative nsiume youtii-fulness-

curved Mivrr.
"Too voutig gunrdinn,

young
part lover your typist

"He girl!"
violently recoiled. "An-

other word from
house: And thing"

glared "the
worth thousand such

empty headed nincompoops

departed temporarily
from her, uuai ioise.
This unknown Ilcllairs

could possibly have discov-
ered $500. could

suspect Maty Drew.
l!ut"what then,

Mary's boudoir?
bewildered glance roamed

mantelpiece. And there halted.
end. behind mirror,

peeped folucd papers.
triumphant

t'or ihnllow little face. .nary
Drew goodness

gnernl would

""'T1 urtncr'
Mar.v'a sittlnir

discover what mlduigtit
prowlings betokened. Immediately

licttairs
fool.

together.
This Eve's clumsy scheme.

course Vandavcer possibly
aided abetted Wcjl,

impudence.
Bcllnirs forward dexter-

ously flicked bills from their
supposed hiding place. turned
Eve. package hand.

you've stolen
sneered. "And

blundering, clumsy little thief!"
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THROUGH A WOMAN'S EYES
JEAN NEWTON
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first place haven't thing'
wear. They bring elaborate b,?,,'t,

wardrobes good times thev that.
pect have. Oh, only cornel takuvs horns,
back week sooner asked delegation what evening they

rush around clothes would come. And
never things hurry. lliey appreciative
dear!" could round- - they said, week taken uii'

cheeks beginning fade day night, with activitiesnway. program. that,
isn't only clothes." went slate.

on, "but shall expected enter- - report? nobodv thought
them can't posubly asking Leila Thevhouse order don't just discussed work thankedknow when them until after

they here dear! dear! things about which
"And not ready give kind fussed fretted hap-o- f

report work They pened. need ll

doubt, waidrobe.
awful How ieady course, they

them?" fussing fretting wouldn't haveAnd Leila worried fretted helped only have mode
She rushed hurried from thing Impossible accomplish any-t- o

another accomplished nothing thing.
Thinking about the pnrtv would thev didn't happen thnthave have, could unted often Nino timeswith clothes, clothes things about which
mind could down hrav, worry our-tac-

about party concentrate selves that make
getting report. rails with locomotive

Leila went lie.nlne down
suit, othpr

VVall theirs.
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The Uiggest Fish
l'eggy turned to get the fish

which to reward the seals for
lenrning their circus music lesson, she
got a surpriM the fish were nil gone.
There hnd been n whole heap of them
ns the band started playing. Now
there wasn't one. Where had they gone
to?

Prof. Tusky Walrus was flopping
nwny from the spot where the fish had
been.

"Tusky Wnlrus. you turn right
pround here!" cried l'eggy. The huge
wnlrus swung slowly around nt her
command, "nnd the Instnnt ho did so
l'eggy knew where the fish hnd gone.
The tail of the very last fish was stick,
ing out of his mouth. He had eaten
the whole pile and had been cntight
nt it only becnuso ho was stuffed so
full he couldn't gulp tho last fish down.

"Fish ! Fish ! Where are our fish?"
barked the seals.

"Some one has taken them, and I
think it is Tusky Walrus!" cried
l'eggy.

"Correct ! Go to the foot of the
class," I'rof. Tusky Wnlrus in n
hoarse whisper. He was stuffed so
full he couldn't bellow.

"Fish! Fish! Give us more fish!"
barked the seals.

"I can't give you any more fish be-

cause I haven't any," said l'eggy.
"Hesldcs. I think you have eaten enough
fish for one day. You had two whole
fish apiece."

"Fish! Fish! More fish!" barked
the seals, throwing aside their horns
nnil drums and flopping forward, toward
l'eggy.

"Oh. what should I do?" she asked
Hilly, while Folly Wisher chuckled.

"Wish for more fish!" answer Hilly.
"Oh, I do wish for more fish. I

wish for the biggest fish in nil the
world."

Folly Wisher gave a loud cry. At
the same time there came n terrific
bump on the ice beneath their feet.
The ice boomed and cracked, heaved
like an and then burst
into a hundred pieces, scattering the
seals for and wide.

Billy grabbed l'eggy and clung tightly
to her. Folly Wisher hung to both
of them.

They bounced Into the air nnd then
fell buck upon a great, brown, living
back. Hctore they knew what had
happened, tho broad back began to force
its way through the broken ice. It
gained the open sea, and away it raced
at train speed.

"Oh. we are on the back of a
gasped Peggy. But Folly

Wisher mocked her with a chuckling
laugh.

.lust then two streams of water shot
into the nir frojn the front of their
steed. Billy gavo a shout.

"Vou got your wish, Peggy," ho
said. "This isn't a submarine. It Is
the biggest fish in tho world. It is a
whale."

My. but what an exciting fix to be
In ! They were on the back of a whalo
racing through the icy sen. At any
moment the whale might dive, and then
where would they be?

"What shall wo do?" cried Peggy.
"Wish!" niiswered Billy.

"I wish tho sea would freeze with us
on top of it," gasped Peggy.

Instantly they found themselves !n
tho midst of a howling arctic blizzard.
Tho air was bitter cold, snow whirled
around them. But they wero no longer
on the whale. They wore on solid ice.
The whale was far boneath them. They
had been saved from the sea, but
seemed in danger of perishing in the
raging storm.

"Oh. I wish we were far. far away
from the North Pole!" cried Peggy in
despair "I wish we wcro in hot
Africa."

Folly Wisher gave a chuckle. They
felt theinseUes caught up in the midst
of the swirling snow, nnd in the twlnklo
of an eye they went whisked away
thousands upon thousands o"! miles.

When- - the) landed, and the queer
things that happened to them will he
told the coining week.

Lore
To secure a

wnen there mo
I'OUtOfS hhou bo planter in the new

moon so that they will have stifi'.etpnt
light to Mrlk root, but the elsn of the
moon must be In the feet

Cucumbers must bo planted in the
morning before sunrise or they will be
destroyed by bugs.

If tho seed ou are going to bow Is
laid on the table It will not como up.

If in sowing you drop .

inndful of seed, you must not pick It up
or you will not havo a good crop

It is unlucky to thank any ono who
gives ou seed to bow

ny nr.r.EN nrciB

For the acquisition of the courtesy
which becomes second natum c.or.'.i
manners must b practiced constantly
und conslstntly at home, and especlallv
at tlin tabic Table mritin.ro -- ,. .1,1
most Immediate and permanent evidence
of good breeding, or Its opposite.

Children should bo taught to eatslowly and quietly, to u.o the knife only
for cutting meat, nnd the fork (held In
the right hand) for conoylnif all food
to the mouth, excepting liquids nnd such
soft desserts as must bo oaten with u
spoon. They must learn to keep the
table napkin ncross tho knees when not
otherwise In use to sit straight, to taket,oup fiom the sldo of a spoon, to brenk
bread, never to blto Into nn unbroken
sllci to extend courtesies to others at
taoic 10 asu perinisjimi wlien leaving
before the others havo finished these
and nil other fixed rules should be In -
culoated early In life and at the best of
nil liujiiiiiii echooli, the family table.,
Now, or ever, "manners, like
should begin at home." .

LEDGER-PHILiVl)ELP- HIA,
' JUOT3 ,

THE VERY LATEST SUNSHADES
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You can have ono for eiery flmo of day and every different frock now,
(here arc so many different hinds. There is tho colorful ono with largo
flowers appllqued In a border, which lias a painted handle, tho dainty
one made of rows of chiffon ruflles, with a long, decorated handle, nnd
tho "practical" typo in sober stripes of two colors. Then there is a
wrinkly looltlns affair edged with knlfo pleating which looks strangely
nitiswd when closed, but opens up Into tho artistically disarrayed parasol

with corded ribs and "mousquetalre" coerlng of silk

MORE OF MRS.
DICTIONARY OF FOODS

How Herring Is Prepared and
Way The Origin of the Name "Hokey-Pohey- "

Is Interesting

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
fCojurieu, 1921. bn jfrs. .v a. tniion.
TTrnntvf ti i n.i

" varieties of this fish. They abound
in tho waters of Northern Europe and
America and nlonj the Pacific Const.
Great fisheries handle this fish, located
nlong the New England nnd Canadian
Const. Thii fish is iibiially caught in
nets nnd both the scoop and gill varie-
ties are used. Season from Inte Sep-
tember to early May. The fresh fish is
prepared by panning or frying, nnd
sometimes broiling or boiling ; also
baked in a sort of pickle.

Baited Pickled Herri n
Scale and cleanse six herring nnd

then lay in crock. Spread over each
layer of lish n layer o sliced onions
bit of bay leaf broken in bits, pinch of I

thyme, pinch of sweet marjoram and j

tiny bit of garlic. Then add ,

On cup of vinegar,
Onr.half cup of water.
Bake slowly for thrco hours.
Boneless dried herrins nre prepared,

packed in boxes nnd sold. Used for
appetizers or panned in butter.

Herring is packed in cans with spices,
bits of pimento and onions, and is
known to the trade as Bismarck her-
ring.

Bloaters are partially cured herring.
Kippered herring is split fish, first

salted and then partially smoked.
MiU'hncr herring is pickled herring,

with toe piepnred ns sauce.
Pickled herring is the salted herring.
Smoked herring is usually packed in

bundle of thrco or four fish.
Doth Dutch nnd Scotch herring are

graded for quality nnd size; the led
heiring, a particular title glveu tho
bloaters or smoked herring prepared
for English trade.

Hickory nut This nut is a species of
nut that belongs to same family as pe-
can; thin shell and thick shell aie two
of the varieties.

Horehound or boarhound A mem-
ber of tho mint family ; a stocky, bushy
plant of volatile, tnrt or bitter wscntial
oil. Used medicinally and for flavor- -

&" n ?rlet-
- o 1a,"1' n"d l02DSeS U8ed

for olds. sore etc.
iioe cane uiiko mniio oi mixturo or

cornmenl, cooked by slaves of Southern
plantations during tho growing and
harvest season, whllo in tho field for
the nooning. Today hoe cake is baked
on the griddle or shallow pun.

Hokey-poke- y A frozen mixture of
variegated coloring and flavoring, nsu-all- y

Bold from carts and corner candy
stores. Nnuifsl from the Italian octhi
poochl, n dainty Italian dessert.

Hominy Either whole or in erlts.
granulated form j n staple, starchy food
of the South. Cooked in boiling water.
The whole nominy is liko dried corn.
The grits are like cornmenl: tho grits
arc frequently used as a breakfast food.

whole hominy ropiaces potatoes,
rico and maenroni as starchy food for
dinner.

Honey Nectar blpped by bees from
the hearts of flower, blossoms and then
manufactured by the bees into n deli-
cious golden btibstance called honey.
Comb honey comes directly from the
hives; it is strained or filtered, then
prepared by special process, filled into
Lotties or cans.

Candied honey Ts prepared from tho
strained honey, evaporated to a solid,
os Is maple sugar.

Honey was the sweet of ancient times,
long before the discovery of sugar; used
conservatively both as a food and ns n
laxative. Store honey in a warm, dry
place to prevent granulnting. Honey
may replace sirup in cooking and bak-
ing with splendid results.

Horseradish 'inis plant belongs to
the cress family. Tho fleshy roots are
used ; they lire clemmed and then scraped
to remove the skin nnd then grated.
Covered with vinegar and served as a
condiment.

Horseradish sauce Is made by adding
Iho prepared horseradish to cream
snuce; usually served with boiled beef
and tongue.

I'su white vinegar nnd keep tho horse-
radish In n cool, dark place to prevent
discoloration.

Huckleberries llclong to the cran-
berry family: grow vild In Bandv soil.

nlso called bilberry, whortleberry'nn,i blueberry nles lns"'il '
'BnucCHi aml fllK0 Vn and con- -

Hyssop A member of, thomtafc-fam- -

laKMWKKHII

WILSON'S

Coohed in the Most Popular

Illy with a stimulating aromatic llnvor- -
ing used medicinally and for flavoring

"" "'"1"
Ice fish Snecie of smelt fnmilp fnnml

in the Great Lakes.
Iceland moss A lichen gathered nlong

the seacoast towns and dried and ground
into a Hour-lik- e consistency. Has some
nutritious value: used in mntlnr. lilies for invalids, children and persons
"un un-- ou a. diet.

Icing a mixturo prepared fromsugar by two methods, for covering,
decorating nnd ornamenting cakes.

The first method is the uncooked icing.
Lnder this heading come tho variouswater and royal icings. The cooked or
fondant icine Is nrennreil hv
the bucar and water to 240 degrees
ruhrenhcit on enndv thermninnt.r rw.i
ami work to u white, creamy mixture,

Icing sugar A sugar especially
milled to infinito degrees of fineness.
XXXX sugar is the floury white mix- -
uire, wnne u.. sugar (confectioners)
is the acme of milling sugar to a flour-Iik- o

texture.
This sugar quickly becomes hard nnd

unfit for use in icing unless cored for.
Placo in the icebox, on the ton shnlf in
prevent lumping, nnd if lump, open.
inn pitiukiiKu linn turn in n oowj nnd
place in the lower compartment over-
night. In the morning it can be rubbedthrough a sieve nnd then it is ready to
UBC.

EXQUISITE COLOR IN
EVENING GOWN

ffp

By COUINNE LOWE
If mu wont to nav the evening

mnrked attention, you go In n frock of
classic lines and classic draperies. For
theso formal evening gowns gold and
silver lame is much favored bh a foun-
dation over which appenrs tunic, shnuj.
der drapery, or train of some filmy
transparent btuff, such ns inousseline
do hole, net or tulle. Crepe do chine
is nlso used effectively in this con.
ncctlon.

We are showing today n gold lame
foundation frock with draped skirt
and corsago defined by bands ofamethysts the rolor of which Is echoed
in the train picturesquely adjusted
Uie arms. R

Please Tell Me
' What to Do

Dy CYNTHIA

"Brown Eyea"
It would not only bo proper to ask

the man to call, but make a definlto
engagement with him to be at home,
Otlierwlso he will think you do not wnnt
him to go see you. Tellthlm you nre
so sorry you bad engagements those
two evenings, as you would really be
very glad to have him come out.

Man Fllrta With Her
Dear Cynthia There Is a married

man who works In my placo who won't
stop nnnoylng me nnd flirting. I don't
want anything to do with married men
and my brother will lilt him If ho hears
nboutvlt.

I havo a good Job and don't want to
leave it, nnd I don't wnnt any trouble.
Please tell me what to do. WOItrtlKD.

Ignoro tho man entirely unless you
havo to speak nbout business. He will
soon seo that his nltontlons nre unwel-
come and, will let you alone. Don't get
upset ovor It oil.

Would Send Present
Doar Cynthia I nm a youth seventeen

years of ago and nm very much In love
with a girl ono year my junior. I re-
spect this girl for many things, but the
moat important thing Is that sho Is not
of tho "mushy" typo. I should not have
said I lovo this girl na I may not know
what lovo Is, but I caro a groat deal for
her. Now. I do not know If this girl
can say tho same thing I say because
sho la of n very scrlou3 nature nnd sho
will not show mo If she cares for my
company or not. How can I find this
out?

I told her If sho passrs this term In
school I would send her a surprise Is a
boudoir cap a proper thing to send her.
and how should I send It. bv post,
or bring it myself? WAITING

No, do not rend her a boudoir cap;
It Is too personal a present. Send her
flowers or a handsome fancy box of bon-
bons.

"Frank's" Opinion of Modern Girl
Dear Cynthia Tho modern girl of

touny is just ns sno snouiu do. it iu
useless to compare her with the girls
of times gone by. Everything has
changed, Including our conception of
what constitutes a high mornl standard
of womanhood. Because a girl chooses
to havo Februnry cheeks in May Is not
a sufficient reason why her character
should bo questioned. Lire to us nil is a
game to bo played as wo ourselves elect,
and nut.stiln nRalstnncn Is not solicited.
especially when thnt help is served In tho
rorm or criticism. Trick ciotnes, painicu
checks nnd, In fact, all tho Ingenious
Inventions of modem youth may bo said
to serve only ono purpose thnt of at-
tracting attention. Perennial criticism
is nn nelmnwlrricment of SUCCCSH.

Sincerity is n word tho meaning of
which Is evidently foreign to tne young
men nnd young women of today. The
girls will persist In eating twonty-crn- t
lunches that they may array themselves
In clothes Intended for others better sit-

uated financially. The fellows, not to
bo outdone by the gills, lead musical-comed-

lives on movie Incomes. This
Is not productive of a true understand-
ing, which Is tho bn3ls of nil true friend-
ship. If our youth were to be clnsallled
according to surface Inspection the fu-

ture generation would be largely com-
posed of super-being- s.

Let us all cultivato a desire to avoid
deception and to present ourselves In our
true state. This column would then be
a complimentary one exclusively.

FRANK.

"Sophist" Talks to "Monsieur X."
Dear Cynthia Playing Solomon to a

lover's dilemma via the P. O. is almost
as jako as scoring from first on nn
infield out.

On th first count tho would-b- o ref-
eree's opinion must bo booked as nn

gamo because of his lack of
any literal prophetic power. Agnln, his
absolute ignorance of tho persons af-
fected (or afflicted, as you will it), of
tholr true feeling toward each other, and
a nst swarm of llko data essentinl to
tho casting of a judicious decision forms
n smoke screen liitranslucent enough to
blot out the mental vision of a Herb
Spencer. I'ndcr such circumstances it Is
small wonder that, four throws out of
live, his honor hand? a green persimmon
to tho seeker after counsel. Ho fails to
fumblo only In thoso rare Instances
when, admitting himself to bo grounded,
Biiagged nnd balked by tho particular
problem on palm, he throws up the tov.ol
and goes off to burn Incense nt tho shrlno
of Harpocrates

Even so. However, slnco such nn
omouiftto generally follows premedi-
tated plans to dotour all the courses so
painstakingly mapped out for It. no real
harm Is done, to crib the faorlte ex-
pression of "It. W. M "

Tho whole of which Is designed to
wcsklt a subtle tip to "Monsieur X.,"
whoso Invitation to assist In tho piecing
together of his enamorlstlo puzzle I have
reluctantly accepted In plainer mots,
toko with salt.

Although Cynthia bj edict to "let
Eros select your 'added expense' " can
hardlv be bettered my deduction, "M.
X.." erected on your own sketch of her.
Is that you'd plug a hundred in
tho happy, care-fre- o sprite You bill her
ns ono of those material benedictions
who for ono's gayer hours has a voice of
gladness nnd a smllo nnd eloquence of
beauty and who glides Into one's darker
musings with a mild nnd healing sym-
pathy that steals away their sharpness,
ero one Is aware. "an your Imagination
creato a moio Idenl companion with
whom to whack up your haps and blues
"until the Skipper pipes jou down for
tho long watcji In';?

What If she can t spot a short-ehang- o

artist on eight- - Her unfamlllarlty with
the Ulne-trac- of tho outside and her
consequent rellnnco on the fiomc-tlni- o

head crimp will gle him a chance to
sub In the role to the Protector, and
what man Is acrse to being looked up
to' You know It

Coming bnck to the Practical Girl,
does hor ability to cut rlngi around
the glps nnd elongate the weekly Influx
of monev evenly balance the other's
chnrnctcrlBtlo qualities? The compa-
risonIf there can be any Is too ava-
ricious for my sensibility.

My last word to jou Is this: Double
up with the sunflower and jou'll go to
tho post with a dead-sh- winner

SOPHIST.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. How can some delightful outdoor
games for tho picnic bo obtained?

2. For the girl who travels, bo it
only for tho week-en- whut makes
n wonderfully acceptable and at-
tractive gift?

3. In whnt way can lion kitchen
which hove been become

rusted be cleaned?
4. What quality does tho flower

candytuft express?
5. How is a bended trimming put on

nn afternoon frock in an ex-

tremely graceful way?
0. Describe a quaint dress for the

little girl.

Yesterday's Answers
1. An original nnd useful sort of

course tliut is to he given tho
women students nt Indiana Uni-
versity embraces instruction In
proper etiquette in private nnd
public life.

2. Sheer while organdie, square,
shnped. with tiny circles feather-stitche- d

on it. makes an exquisite
small pillow for tho baby's coach
on "best" occasions.

3. When laundering with soap flakes
nn egg-bent- will whisk these up
ho well thnt u much smaller quan-tll- y

can be used.
t, In flower Inntfiiage, the white

clover means "Think nf me."
5. Collar, cuffs ntid pockets of flV.

uied silk will give last jear's
light silk dress n smart, new look'

0. A chic bathing cape that also hns
good wearing qualities is fash,
ioned of black brush wool, edged
with wh,lte woo), in tuxedo effect

MISFORTUNE IS
Y

The Is a in
That AH Are

is a story running now in ono

magazines which dcnls with
an interesting problem.

A woman who ias been
in her marriage hns uoujht romance
only to find nnd turns
absolutely nway from marriage nnd love.

She leaves her dissolute husband,
goes away and brings up bcr only

daughter in n strango creed.
The child has no God to worship, no

faith to hold to nnd ns sho grows up
flic is never allowed to know any boys.

Sho falls in love at Inst, suddenly,
with a man she has seen only a few
times nnd her mother turns the man
nwny from tho door, refuses to allow
her daughter to beo him or havo any-

thing to do with him nnd thinks that
nlm Tina been successful in her efforts
to keep her child from
and misery."

Of course, she hns oniy mado her
unhappy and rebellious.

As you rend you think "how ridicu-
lous for anybody to think that a woman
would really behave that way! Why.
any woman would know that if a girl
fell in love nothing that anybody told
her would make her give it up. It isn't
real, it isn't possible 1"

it Is.
you have never known a

woman who would do just this: but
you have surely known women nnd men
who feel thnt because they have ninde n
mistake, because they hnvc found some-
thing lowly to be only something loath-
some, everybody else in tho world must
have the same

You see it in small incidents, for in-

stance,, tho woman who goes to the
movies without looking to bee what Is
being played ntid invariably mils into

which sho calls
perfectly foolish" nnd

other names.
Having run into hard luck herself,

she cannot bo mado to believe that it is

Dy HAZEL DEYO
Copyright, mil. bv Fublio Ledger Co.

Unity ytil is arrested for embez-
zling funds, and Harriet, n't tct'c,
111 order to prove his innocence,

a position in Harry's oflico
under an assumed name. Charley
Harmon, the son of the head of tho
firm, presses his attentions on her,
and Jlairict discovers that Lucjf
Pratt, an office it in
ore iriiA Charley herself. In tho

meantime Harriet can discover noth-
ing in the office that would pnint
toward the guilty party. One night
ihc meets Sadie Haunt d. a girl from
the tenement where Harriet and
Harry had lived. Sadie is determined
to give Harriet over to the poljcc,
but Charley, who happens along,
carries Harriet off in a taricab.
Sadie, angry and frustrated nt being
balked of her play, carries her story
to the Hvcning Star.

A Call
"TT'S n queer thing," said the city

J-- editor to Donahue after Sadie had
left, "the malicious intent behind this
girl's engerncss to give

"I agree with you, chief, thnt there's
a story in it," Donahue returned. "Bet
ter get Jean Colfax to do n feature.
If it's as big as I think it is, every

woman in town will buy a paper."
"But we haven't found the girl yet."
"We will," Donahue said

"but do you know, I wouldn't be n bit
surprised if Neil never stole those

bond."
"What you, too?" Thero was amaze-

ment in Phelps' voice.
Donahue nodded. "I wns on the case

fiom the beginning nnd talked to young
Neil in the Tombs. He wns quite will-
ing to talk about anything but the

of his wife. Could thero
be anj thing behind his reticence, for
instance, another mnn? You know thnt
girl mentioned a man in connection with
Mrs. Neil tonight."

"It's possible," Phelps snid
"Well, go to it. Donny. nnd

make it a big thing. We'll be in nt
the death unless thnt girl squeals."

"She won't squeal," Donahue re-

turned, "I know her hind; she's out for

With a
YOU went to the shore owr Deco-inllo- n

IP Day you mv in full display
the flannel skirts and organdie dresses
of the summer wnrdrobe. And more
thnn likely you noticed that wo ot the
fair sex pattered nlong iu footwear that
1 just n bit different from last jear's.
Plain, white shoes weio rnther con-
spicuous by their absence in the line
that parnded along. of

or
stem to reign, and they arc very effect-
ive, "hut," bays I to myself, "terribly

.lust the same, I peered
around the stores nnd found a pair of

ones, the soles of rub-
ber with a lint heel, for
SI1.75. And 1 must admit that I feel
like "pretty new shoes" of tho fairj
btory.

But the shoes are not much use if I
do not havo white skirts to wear with
the 111 nnd so mv search wus not nt nn
end. I fared forth In quest of white
skirts, pretty but Once
ngain 1 was rewarded. Whito Hutinc
with the prettiest sheen on them, two
pockets which mnde 1110 breathe 11 sigh
of relief because I knew that for once
I would know where my always elusivr'
handkin was. The skirts were priced
at S.!H and S,"i. which is really very
good value for tho money.

2rirmnif" 11. Lnn siMrrss Woman'ice or 1'tione Walnut or Mnln 3000,

You'll Love to Make

inmminfl
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Glnghnm seems to have won the heartof every one this summer. Thcrefdri.
this rillCCKKD QINOHAM PV-rri- i

TIUMMINO Is quite ro,,ratc ' ,
patchoH ar thrce-lm- l,

checked Bingham. Kmbrolder
sqi

J
silk llower and a fsw

a "ud,
square. Applique, these square" witlong silk stitches where wanted ah nrham comes In so mnny lovely
h nations that you should

color trtX"
bio In finding lust the rlirhi iniJ 10

1

monlie with the
CHRCKED OINOHAM
MINC1 Blvea .a deliBhtfui lyto an organdie frocks nlnn

NEITHER
CONTAGIOUS NOR HEREDITAR

Woman Whoso Marriage Unhappy Mahcs Mistahc
Thinking Marriages Unforlunat,o

THEIIE

disappointed

disillusionment

"unlinppincssj

BUT

experience.

something "disgrace-
ful, unnecessary,

A ONE-MA- N WOMAN"
BATCIIELOR

stenographer,

Surprising

information."

confidently,

disappearance

thought-
fully.

Adventures Purse

Combinations
brown-and-whl- black-nnd-whl- to

expensive."

e

comfortable,

inexpensive.

Things

ChecHed'GinrnT
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quite possible to nco an interestln.funny, n plensliig or a tlirlllln.nt tho movies. p)ay

ttf DON'T wantVy dntjghttr ...i,.things llko that!" ( 0emphatically. "No. Tf.Ue,,
not go to the movlea thlsTernZ "rAnd poor E ennor ml. .;,.
favorite star, tho V?iin,i9ii k,.i.:1.1 roraliiJ
nnd canned nnd how they build
houses in the Fiji Islands. th,,f

All because of n
lbelng deliberately deepenedWjj

Such persons cannot
becnuso thoy will not be convlSffiA
like tho woman in the story. lm

Tho fact thnt linr mi,.l.
happy was no guarantee 6W?"
tcr'fl would be just ns unfortunate1"

ou might just as well forbid .1..to grow up in order to save
being ns unlucky as you were whin

from

grew up ns to try to keep her from S2just because love went back on you.

T NEVER loo'kcTwelliaflo
A hats," says one mother

poor fluffy little daughter must boV'merged under a tailored hat
"When I was a hoy to .n.

five miles to school." rcniark? .f,proudly nnd wonders why his son ennot stamp twenty or thirty !iard.hnj
blocks to school with a trolley
right nlongsldc of him. """""

Why Is it so hard .to reallt,
SedlS nCi,hfr con,n""nSr

Why do so mnny persons elmt theireyes to nftendlng circumstances nndonly tho one outstanding fact nlwauJlou may think, ns you read tM.story, that a prejudice against
ringe. ngninst Cfod. against all the

mar.
faa.damcntnls of life is too one-sldc- d U"realistic.

Hut look nbout you, you'll findstrong, narrow, unreasonable avtrsC
on nil sides. Be careful that ,nhaven't ono of your own.

publicity nnd she'll put her whole mi,on finding thnt woman, you'll see."I wish Jean Colfax had been nhand tonight: she ought to see tabSadio Howard in order to npprcdati

"nS..10t scn(1 I,cr over there ta.morrow? Donahue fuggeslcd.
Phe ps nodded, nnd the younger miawent back to his desk.

The next morning ns Sadie was eat-
ing her breakfast In the kitchen thencamo a Bharp rap on the door.

Mrs. Howard wheeled around from
the stove where sho was frjing bacoaand shouted "Come In." The room waiso blue with smoke that It wns difficult
'o see any one through the blue hate,
find tho young woman who had stepped
nto the room roughed ns she breathedthe fumes into her lungs.

Sadlo did not rise ; she simplv lookedsullenly at the intruder, who 'wore abimple well-fittin- g blue suit and taa
shoes with low sensible heels. Her
pi ,mt shnded her eyes, and
.die looked not unlike a stenographer oat
her way to work. Sadio hnd no idea
who tins woman was nnd wns not

interested. She still Hiuarted ua-ti-

her experience of last night, for
flic had expected n very different re-

ception from tho editor of the Star.
In her Imagination sho hnd pictured
several men nil listening to her storr
with breathless interest. She had e-
xpected to be handled with kid glotei
and to pose for her picture by flas-
hlight, when ju renllty her inform-
ation had been treated very shabbily ia
her own opinion. Therefore, it iruwith scant Interest that she looked
apntheticnlly nt this stranger.

"Is .Miss Sadie Howard in?" lie
woman nsked, bmlling and showlnr
lather beautiful white teeth.

"There she is," knid Mrs. Howard,
pointing with n long glistening fork
at Sadie,

"Oh. how do you do. Miss Howard,"
said the strnnger coming forward. "I
haw been sent from the Eveuing Star
to interview you. I am Jean Co-
lfax."

The fork dropped from Mr. Ho-
ward's nervelesn hund to the
floor, the grense spattering from it
prongs ns it fell. Sadie, flushed and
embarrassed, wns on her feet at last.
This wns .Tean Colfax, tho grcateit
writer of feature stories in tiic coua
try, the girl without whose clever arti-

cles no murder trial would be complete,
end Sadie hadn't even tried to b

courteous. Of course, bhc hud made

the worst Kind of nn impression.

(To bo continued)

French China

Dinnerware
Encrusted Gold

nnd
Floral Decorations

ALL "OPEN STOCK"

Wright Tyndalc
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To drink Asco blend
proves you know troo'j

coffee

asco
Coffee

25c.
At all our Slorc3
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